
1916 Iris� Pub Men�
2309 Thonotosassa Rd, Plant City, FL 33563, United States

(+1)8137566504 - https://www.1916irishpub.com/

Here you can find the menu of 1916 Irish Pub in Plant City. At the moment, there are 29 dishes and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Tamara C likes about 1916 Irish

Pub:
Everything we had to eat was delicious and proper.. the wings, Reuben, parmesan fries, even the side salad was
way better quality than any of the chain restaurants around here. Service was pleasant and fast. Only sorry we
waited so long to try this place. Can’t wait to come back! read more. What Jorge M doesn't like about 1916 Irish

Pub:
This used to be one of my best bars to go chill and have drinks, was going there 2-3 times a week, as soon as
my daughter and i sat down, the owners son and a couple of bartenders knew what we were going to eat and

drink, was a regular, until they tried to screw me over and add more drinks than what i had drank... And the
manager handled the situation very unprofessional!! Of the years i had been going this manager w... read more.
During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious menus from the menu but
also a comprehensive and particularly good assortment of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well

with the food, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. At the bar,
you can still relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
CHEESE STICKS

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

Wrap�
CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

Salad�
COLESLAW

CHICKEN CAESAR

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

NACHOS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CORNED BEEF

BEEF

CHEESE

MEAT

CHICKEN

APPLE

PARMESAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

TURKEY

SALAD

PANINI

BREAD

FISH

SANDWICH
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 11:00-02:00
Thursday 11:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
Sunday 11:00-02:00
Monday 11:00-02:00
Tuesday 11:00-02:00
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